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1. Answer the following questions (any five):
a) Destitute children.
b) Delinquent children.
c) Objectives ofICDS.
d) ational Health policy.
e) ILO convention on child labour.
f) JJ Act 2000.
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2. Answer the following questions (any five):
a) Constitutional Provision.
b) Demographic profile of children.
c) Common problems of children in weaker section.
d) Changing philosophy of child welfare.
e) ICCW.
f) Institutional care of children.

J. Answer the following questions (any five)
a) Explain the components ofICDS.
b) UN declaration on child right.
c) Explain the Causes of children in difficult situation.
d)NJPPCD
e) Explain briefly about the foster care service.
f) National population policy.
g) Child marriage and adoption act.
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I. Choose the correct answer from the following:

1. Ancient Religion Charity start working with
a) Helpless and distitute children
b) Ophans children
c) Disability

lx20=20

2. In which year right of child adopted in: 195911960/1961

3. In which year Child Marriage Restraint Act was passed: 19281192911930

4. The child below the 14 years of age shall not be engaged in any factory mine or engaged in
any hazardous work is : Article 23/ Article 24/ article 39

5. First five year plan was started in 19511195211953

6. Holiday Camp was started in 1958 by CSWBIICCW/NCC

7. The state shall endeavor to provide the free and compulsory till they complete the age of 14
years:

Article 39/Article 45/Article 46

8. The child labour prohibition and Regulation Act was passed in : 19861198711988

9. National population policy was passed in 1999/2000/2001.

10. Juvenile Court look after the girl child who involve in crime: True/False

11. Total Population of Child labour in 2001 census: 12.6 millionl11.6 millionl12.8 million



12. The age below 18 years who commit crime is known as juvenile delinquency: True/false

13. The 60% of school drop out children are boys: TruelFalse

14. HfV can transferred through mother to child: TruelFalse

15. When ICCW was established:

16. Foster care service is given to : HfV infected children! Divorce women /orphans

17. Immunization is not a important component ofICDS : True/false

18. Institutional care is implemented for the development of the street children only: TruelFalse

19. Which of the following organization is mainly focus on Human Trafficking in North East
India:

Action AidslImpulse/world vision

.•...:.1. Juvenile Justice Act was passed in : 1999/2000/2005
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